Bi-Weekly Update
Highlights
• Thank You
• 2020 Budget
Hearings
• Hang the Leaving
Planet Earth Sign at
Your Business

N o v. 1 5 , 2 0 1 9

Thank You
With the Thanksgiving season upon us, it often reminds us of what
we’re thankful for.

• Public Works

Upcoming
Events
NOV 15
POW Camp Presentation at Cozens Ranch
Museum
NOV 16
Opening Day at Snow
Mountain Ranch
NOV 18
Shining Stars Toy
Drive Begins
NOV 28
Turkey Trot 5K at Snow
Mountain Ranch

*Click any event
for more details

Thank YOU for all you do for Fraser!
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2020 Budget Hearings
On November 20, at 7:00 p.m. the Town Board will conduct another Public Hearing regarding the
2020 Town of Fraser Budget. Budget adoption is anticipated on December 4.
A strong economy along with significant grant funds have been helpful with completing projects in
Fraser in 2019, and we hope for more of the same in 2020. In addition to baseline operations, the
2020 Budget is proposed to include the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

A deed restriction program intended to help mitigate workforce housing problems.
Significant improvements around the Lions Ponds including a year round restroom facility, playground, and outdoor classroom.
Replacement and repair of failing streets including CR8, CR72 and portions of Eisenhower Drive.
Production and distribution projects within our water system.
System improvements and repairs to our wastewater collections system.
A tertiary treatment facility at our wastewater treatment facility.

The Town Board will continue its discussion regarding these and other matters at its November 20
meeting at 7:00 p.m. Those discussions also include review of the Town’s reserves policies.
The proposed 2020 Budget can be obtained at Town Hall or on our website at
www.frasercolorado.com.

Hang the Leaving Planet Earth Sign at Your Business
Local businesses in Fraser can now sign up to display the infamous “Leaving Planet Earth” sign at
their businesses for a period of time. Currently, the sign can be seen at Fraser River Beer Co. until
January.
If you’re interested in hosting the sign in your business, contact Sarah Wieck at 970-726-5491 extension 218 or at swieck@town.fraser.co.us.

In the picture above, Fraser River Beer Co. hosts the “Leaving Planet Earth” sign
until January when it will handed off to another business in Fraser.
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Public Works
Street Operations
Street operators have been stocking up on salt sand for the winter season and moving snow in preparation for upcoming snow storms.
Staff finished putting up all of the Zerex Street decorations for the holiday season.
Public works staff oversaw the utilities connection and road cut conducted on upper Wapiti Drive for
new construction. Wapiti Drive will be reopened Friday, November. 15.

Water Utilities
The water utilities crew have been working to develop additional water resources in Fraser to serve
its people. The Town recently brought a new well online in order to stay ahead of the growing supply
needs. The new well allows the Town to produce an additional 65 gallons per minute. The additional
water will accommodate more residents and provide greater security to the current water supply. It is
Fraser’s first new well in quite some time. If growth continues on a similar pace, Fraser expects to
be developing new sources of water regularly moving forward.

Pictured above on the left, public works staff manage snow storage to reduce parking impacts at the Fraser Amtrak Station.
Picture on the right, contractors work to install a new well in Fraser to increase the water supply to service the town’s growing
population.
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Did You Know?
The Town of Fraser has a new promotional video advertising local businesses, attractions, and
overall feel for our community. The video clips were taken during this past fall in the Fraser Valley
and focused on capturing the best parts of the community’s unique character. You can check out the
following link to view the video by clicking HERE.

Pictured above is one of our four-legged friends from Byer’s Peak Ranch.

Please feel free to contact
us with any questions
Town Hall
970-726-5491
A full list of contacts can be found at:
www.frasercolorado.com

Town of Fraser
PO Box 370, Fraser, CO 80442

